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GATHERING 

 Prelude 
  

  

 *Call to Worship  

The stone was rolled away. 

Christ is Risen! 

The tomb was found empty. 

Christ is Risen! 

The angel said, “Do not be afraid.” 

Christ is Risen! 

No matter where we are, we proclaim now and always, 

Christ is Risen! Christ is Risen Indeed! 
  

  

*Hymn    “Christ Is Alive”      #318† 
 

 

*Opening Prayer  

God of mystery and might, your wondrous love always seems to 

catch us off guard. We come to the tomb looking for death, but find 

life instead. As we behold the glory of your salvation, take us back to 

that moment of discovery- when grief and loss gave way to a glimmer 

of hope. Before we shout our alleluias, remind us of the moment 

when despair was transported into glimpses of new possibilities. In 

the holy awe of Easter morning, we take a moment of silence to hear 

Christ calling each of us by name. 

(moment of silence) 

With joy and gratitude, we shout from the mountaintop: Christ is 

risen! Alleluia! Christ is risen indeed! Amen. 
 

 

Passing of the Peace 

The peace of Christ be with you. 

And also with you. 
 

 

Welcome and Announcements 

 

PROCLAMATION 

 

Prayer Song  “Alleluia, Alleluia”     #162† refrain 
 

 

Prayer  

EASTER SUNDAY     APRIL 12TH 2020, 10:30 AM 

Lord’s Prayer 
 

 

 Scripture          John 20:1-18 
  

  

Message         “Hope”             Rev. Karin Ellis 

 

RESPONSE  

 

Offerings to God 

 Offertory      
 Doxology           #95† 

 *Prayer 

Holy One, we have witnessed your resurrection. We have been 

given new life. We dedicate ourselves to living as a people of 

peace; as a people of hope; as a people of your holy and grace-

filled love. May all that we do reflect the love that you have 

poured out upon us: may we love all of your Creation as you 

have loved us, with generosity, abundance, and mercy. Alleluia! 

Amen. 
 

 

*Hymn            “Christ the Lord is Risen Today”    #302† 
 

 

*Blessing 
 

 

Postlude 

 

 
*Indicates those who are able to please stand 

†The United Methodist Hymnal  **The Faith We Sing 


